Abstract. Under the significant hypothesis of Dustmann (2011)-double skilled talents, this paper will divide the overseas talents into two types which are independent innovation talents and imitate innovation talents, and then construct an overseas returnee gravitation model under the system of intellectual property rights. This model will analyze the influence of the system of intellectual property rights on the backflow of overseas talents. Results show that overseas talents backflow will be influenced by output elasticity of independent innovation and imitate innovation, meanwhile which will also be influenced by the number of innovation type contained by the overseas returnee. Under the condition of intellectual property rights protection promotion continually, the more output elasticity of independent innovation in home country and the more independent innovation endowment within overseas talents, the bigger attraction they reture to mother country.
Introduction
Schultz and Becker are the founder of human capital theory. After World War II, the rising rapidly of Japan and German attracted worldwide attention, which was attributed to the human capital benefical from the general education and elite education by Schultz and Becker. Although the physical capital were destroyed among the World War II, the human capital cann't be damaged any more. Based on the rising of Japan and German, the effect of human capital has been layed more importance by every country. As is well-known, education is the optimal path to improve the human capital within one country. If we back to the economic growth of developed countries, these countries never ignore the national education, and they invested enormous physical capital and policy resources on the education, which not only prompt the accumulation of human capital, but also enhance the level of human capital. The measures executived by developed countries on human capital had laid the foundation of economic growth in the future. Among China, these are also large number students who are benefit from the education expenditure, and they have turned to be top talents after tertiary education. But the regret we have is that countless top talents leaved China after tertiary education to enter into other countries, with a consequences that large numbers of brain drain in China. Those top talents acquired the enhancement of human capital by "learning by doing" effect and university learning overseas for the second time, and they not only have global view about business and technology, but also have the relation with their home country. With the development of economy and society in China, The development opportunity for top talents turn to be a rised continuously. Science and technology infrastructure has been improved beyond our imgination, and society environment are also elevated by Chinese Communist to large degree. New vision turning to be better than past period in China which has absorbed parts of top talents who went to foreign countries returning to China again. The brain drain turns to be brain gain under the condition that the past lost talent began to return their home country. For example using the data of returnees talent in China, by the end of 2014, the number of returnees had reached to 1.34 million. In 2014 alone, the total number of returnees are 0.27 million, and up 22.04% from last year.
Nowadays, facing the pressure from industrial structure upgrading and sustainable economic growth, the traditional way of economic growth which rely on the input of production factors and unrestrained exploitation of natural resources is difficult to continue in China. There is no doubt that technology progress can solve the problem faced on the poried of primary growth. To enhance the quality of economic growth and technology progress, the scarcity of talent team has became a common issue for every country. But the large number of overseas talents flowing from home country before has became the potential human capital that when they return to their home country. Meanwhile, the marginal output of returnees are higher than the talents who never leave their territory in ordinary opinion. According to the investigate reports about member of Chinese houses, majority of member of Chinese houses have the study abroad experience. Among the first three batch of "Cheung Kong Scholars Programme", returnees have occupied more then 90%. But compared with the number of top talents leaved China, the number of returnees are still few. Base on the data of united nations educational scientific and cultural organization, only the first ten years of this century, the number of students going abroad has reached 4.37 million in China, while the number of returnees merely is 0.7 million from the data of State Statistics Bureau. So the number of human capital staying in overseas is still large more than our imagination. How to abosorb large number of overseas talents to return their home country has become a significant topic which also be researched by academic world frequently. Among the factors which could prompt technology progress or facilitate the talents overseas to return their home country, system of intellectual property rights protection has turned to be the common way to stimulate technology progress. This paper will stand on the system of intellectual property rights protection to analyze how to absorb overseas talents to return to their home country which will enhance the human capital standard of their home country and prompt the technology progress and economic growth.
Literature Review
The positive effect of returnees on home country have been affirmed by majority economists. These returnees will play a positive role on the aspects of technology progress, upgrading of an industrial structure, the enhancement of human capital level and so on. Some scholars have made empirical study on the influence of returnees. Li and Xu (2011) tested the technology progress effection of returnees on China, using the panel data of [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Results show that there exists positive effect about the influence of returnees on technology progress remarkablely in China. Another example that it comes from India is the rising of IT industry in Bangalore, a southern city of India, which benefits from the overseas talents who return to their home country to large extent (Commander et al., 2004; Gentleman & Amelia, 2008) . Li and Zhang (2012) carried out empirical study on the influence of returnees on upgrading of industrial structure, using the panel data of 2000-2010 in China. Results support the common sense that returnees prompt the upgrading of industrial structure. Kapur and Mchale (2005) also took research on the returnees in China and their result show that the returnees not only enhance the whole human capital level but also prompt the development of human capital through the path of technology spillover and the knowledge diffusion from returnees to talents without overseas experience. As the high standard of human capital, The positive effect of returnees on technology progress for their home country has been recognized by economists and sociologists widely. Further thinking, how to absorb more and more overseas talents to return to their home country which deserve us to research it.
Many scholars analyze the factors which will impact the decision of overseas talents returning to their home country, and gives lots of advice for policy administration to absorb the overseas talents. Lin and Meng (2009) tested the influence factors how to absorb the overseas talents through empirical study, and confirmed that economic growth of home country and the development of high-tech industries are the main factors which could absorb the overseas talents. Zhang (2003) classified the factors as there categories: the market factors, the policy factors and the push force from foreign countries. The market factors include talents exchange marker, introducing talents market and patent technology market. Among the patent technology market, the system of intellectual property rights protection is the core to stimulate innovation elements. How the system of intellectual property rights protection affect the decision of overseas talents to return to their home country on earth, the following passage will analyze the mechanism in details.
As to the labor flowing from developing countries to developed countries, the higher wage turn to be the major reason which absorb the talents go overseas' labor market. From the aspect of the labor market equilibrium, people always immigrate from the country with low wage to the country with high wage. Wage differentials are the dominant factor which generate labor immigration among different countries. Among the immigration pull and push theory and immigration gravity model constructed by human capital research experts, the higher wage of developed countries is the core factor which will lead to technology immigration. Beine et al. (2001) empirically tested the influence of wage differential on immigration using 37 nations' cross-section data. After contralling the nation's population size and the public expenditure on education, results show that 33.6% of immigration could attribute to the wage differential between developing countries and developed countries. Mayda (2010) constructed the theory model based on pull and push model, meanwhile empirically tested the theory model using 14 OECD nations. Results show that high wage will absorb immigration crossing territory.
Based on the research above, in order to absorb more and more overseas talents to return their home country, the earning of talents must be improved by the policy and market force. Under the perfect competition market environment, wage always equals to the marginal output of talents. The influence of system of intellectual property rights protection on the decision of overseas talents returning to their home country are mainly through the influence on the marginal output of overseas talents. As to the technology leading countries which possess strict protection of intellectual property rights, overseas talents with high technology will acquire excess earning relying on technical monopoly (Zhang & Lin, 2006) . But as to the technical backwardness countries which need independent innovation and imitation innovation at the same time, the system of intellectual property rights protection is always caught in a dilemma which can't balance the stimulation of independent innovation and imitation innovation (Yi et al.,2007). Chen and Puttitanun (2005) also get the conclusion that developing countries have difficulty in how to encourge the imitation innovation while stimulate the independent innovation, based on an optimal model of intellectual property rights protection. Strict intellectual property protection level is beneficial to the independent innovation, however which leaves less space to conduct imitation innovation (Javorcik, 2004) .
From the mechanism of intellectual property protection acting on technology progress, the human capital are the bridge to link the intellectual property protection with technology progress. But there exists two kinds of human capital: independent innovation talents and imitation talents. So the dilemma faced by developing countries is actually how to stimulate innovation talents. Independent innovation talents are always apt to strict intellectual property level which will guarantee their technology profit, while imitation talents can't come into play on the role to imitate overseas' technology. In the process of technological catch-up, technical backwardness countries' strategy are not only conducting independent innovation, but also learning technological achievements from developed countries to imitate innovation. Even on the initial stage, imitation innovation is the major catch-up model for developing countries. As for the overseas talents flowing to foreign countries on the early period, the intellectual property level also impact their decision whether return their home country, on account of their wage based on their innovation endowment will depend on the intellectual property level. But for technical backwardness countries, how to choice the optimal intellectual property level? how to tradeoff the positive effect for independent innovation and the negative effect for imitation innovation by the high intellectual property level? As the high-quality knowledge and skills carriers, the overseas talents have overseas education background and work experience. The average human capital level of the overseas talents are higher than the average level of the talents without foreign experience. When the overseas talents return to their home country, they also take the cutting-edge technology. The strict intellectual property level will be used by foreign patent holder to protect the technology diffuse into home country, and the results will turn to be bad to the enhancement of technology progress in backwardness countries. Yang and Wang (2006) constructed model of the influence of imitator on innovator and results show that the earnings of innovator will be lowed without the protection of intellectual property. How to exert the effect of returnees talents, which will depend on the allocation among the ruturnee talents and what's the percentage imitator has in the whole overseas talents.
How to absorb the overseas talents to return their home country which needs determine an appropriate intellectual property level. Based on the analysis above, this paper will construct model to analyze how to take full advantage of overseas talents to prompt technology progress in developing countries, relying on the system of intellectual property rights protection.
Model Deduction and Instruction
Dustmann (2011) developed double-skill human capital model when he made research on the returnee talents which has broken through the single skill human capital of Roy's model. We take the view that double-skill human capital model is more confirmed to reality, so this paper still follow the hypothesis of Dustmann and take research the decision of overseas talents under the system of intellectual property rights protection. The first hypothesis is that the home country of overseas talents is developing countries which are backwardness countries in technology. The second hypothesis is that the destination country of these immigrant are developed countries which occupy the technology leading position. The third hypothesis is that there exists a technological gap between developing countries and developed countries, and developed countries rely on the independent innovation to enhance their technology progress while developing countries rely on not only the imitation innovation but also independent innovation. The overseas talents possess two kinds innovation endowment: independent innovation and imitation innovation. 1 S denotes the endowment number of independent innovation, while 2 S denontes the endowment number of imitation innovation. As the limitation of study time abroad and their ability, the overseas talents also grasp limitation innovation ability. If the overseas talents use more time to conduct independent innovation, meanwhile they have no time to conduct imitation innovation. Without loss of generality, the overseas talents have limit innovation endowment, so we make the forth hypothesis that:
S denotes the sum of independent innovation endowment and imitation innovation endowment, which is a constant given by model. The next hypothesis is that innovation endowment owned by overseas talents are not uniform distribution. After learning on the technology frontier, some overseas talents have the capacity to exploit new techniques who always require high intellectual property level. On this circumstance, 1 S > 2 S , which denotes overseas talents have more independent innovation endowment. Without loss of generality, 1 S < 2 S , which denotes overseas talents have more imitation innovation.
Technology progress is a complex synthesis which will be enhanced by all kinds of innovation factors. Among these innovation factors, independent innovation is the core factor to prompt the technology progress. But as to backward countries, imitation innovation indeed is an excellent path to chase leading countries. So we adopt C-D production function, and make assumption that innovation scale return is constant. The innovation production function of backward countries is as follows:
Among the equation, 1
A 1 is the independent innovation number of backward country, which also could be said by "the home country's independent innovation number of overseas talents". 1 β , 1 γ , 1 ϕ are the elastic coefficient of independent innovation, imitation innovation, innovation labor, innovation capital respectively. As to the technology leading countries, we assume that leading countries have the most strict intellectual property level, and technology progress rely on the independent innovation fully. Although some talents have the capacity to imitate other's technology, the high level of intellectual property turns to hinder their action. So we still adopt C-D production function, and make assumption that innovation scale return is constant. The technology production function is as follows: , the imitation innovation endowment of overseas talents have no opportunity to come into play, and the marginal output of imitation innovation endowment equal zero. But as to the independent innovation endowment, the marginal output turn to be the maximization. This condition alway appears in leading countries in general case. When 0 = H , intellectual property gets no any more protection, and the independent innovation achievement of overseas talents will be duplicated without any responsibility. But the imitation capacity of overseas talents will be encouraged and the imitation achievement never be striked by law and government. The marginal output of imitation innovation reach to the maximization. This condition always appears in backward countries and developing countries which are the home country of overseas talents. The influence of intellectual property on overseas talents will be based on the influence of intellectual property on the marginal output of independent innovation and imitation innovation. When the country has a high intellectual property level, the elastic coefficient of independent innovation turn to converge on 1, and the elastic coefficient of imitation innovation turn to near 0. Without loss of generality, When the country has a low intellectual property level, the elastic coefficient of independent innovation turn to converge on 0, and the elastic coefficient of imitation innovation turn to near 1. Based on the explanation above. We continue to make assumption that the sum of independent innovation's elastic coefficient and imitation innovation's elastic coefficient is a constant in backward countries. Because of the intellectual property, the marginal revenue of innovation endowment couldn't reach to the maximization. We assume that the elastic coefficient of independent innovation and imitation innovation are 
after considering the influence of intellectual property. So the technology production function of backward countries is as follows:
(4) Another assumption we must make is that the revenue of overseas talents is risk neutrality, and the expectation wage of overseas talents in home country will be denoted by the following equation:
Among the equation above, in W is the expectation wage of overseas talents in home country.
in P 1 is the price of independent innovation in unit in home country of overseas talents; in P 2 is the price of imitation innovation un unit in home country of overseas talents. We assume that the human capital market of overseas talents is fully competitive market which is also in accordance with the reality. Based on the equation 4, The price of independent innovation in unit and imitation innovation in unit could be calculated by partial derivative process, and they will be showed by the equation as follows:
On account of the strict intellectual property level in leading countries, the expectation wage of overseas talents in technology leading countries depends on the number of their independent innovation endowment, and namely:
The human capital marker of leading countries are also fully competitive market, and the price of independent innovation in unit could be showed by the marginal output of independent innovation which will be calculated by partial derivative process. 
(9) Next, we must definite the utility function of overseas talents. As we know, overseas talents have a preference on the commodity of home country, and we continue to make assumption which will help our model converge to reality. The next hypothesis is that ) (in P t denotes the consumer price of home country for overseas talents, and the number of commodity which can be consumed by overseas talents in home country will be showed by the following equation.
(10) The next assumption is the form of utility function for overseas talents, we can express it as follows:
(11) In order to mathematical derivation, we set the comsumer price of home country fixed. The wage of overseas talents are their budget. From the view of lifetime income, the length of working is limited. So we assume that the length of working for overseas talents is t . When they finished the enhancemant of human capital, they will face a choice that whether stay on the developed countries or return to their home country which will depend on the comparison about the total utility on developed country and home country. If they return to their home country, the total utility which will discount to the time when they began to work will be showed by the next equation:
Among this equation above, r is the interest rate of the whole working time. In general case, the standard of consumer price in developed countries are higer then it in developing countries, so we continue to make another assumption as follows:
Among the equation above, ) (out P t denotes the consumer price in developed countries and ) (in P t denotes the consumer price in home country. According to the explaination above, θ >1. Next, we continue to improve our model to make it converge to reality. The commodity number which could be consumed by overseas talents in developed countries could be showed by the following equation:
If the overseas talents finished their study on developed countries, they continue to stay in developed countries, the utility they will acquire could be showed by the following equation:
From the equations above, it's obvious that the capital markets are opened for developing countries and developed countries which could be found from the same interest rates "r". Although this assumption is not satisfied with the reality, this assumption is apt to mathematical derivation. The decision whether stay on the developed countries or return to their home country for overseas talents will depend on the comparison of total utility between developed countries and home country. When calculating the total utility, we have considered the effect of intellectual property. Now we definite the concept of utility difference as U D .
U D is the utility difference between stay in developed countries and return to home countries.
When U D <0, which reflects the results that the utility staying in developed countries is more than the utility returning to home country, and the more U D is, the bigger attraction is. Without loss of generality, When U D >0, which reflects the results that the utility staying in developed countries is less than the utility returning to home country. Summarizing from the two cases above, the bigger U D is, the stronger the pull which represent the attraction of absorbing overseas talents to return to home country is. In order to explore the influence of intellectual property protection system on the decision whether stay on developed countrier or return to home country for overseas talents. We do partial derivative for H on equation 16, and the results will show on follows. which is the ratio of elastic coefficient between independent innovation and imitation innovation. The bigger ε reflects that independent innovation will undertake more contribution for one country's technology progress. We also definite 
is. We continue to explain this process from the reality. For the countries which have a higher elastic coefficient of independent innovation and the overseas talents have more independent innovation endowment. The enhancement of intellectual property level will absorb more and more oveseas talents. From the results we acquire from the above equations. The decision whether to return to home country depends on two forces: one is the elastic coefficient of independent innovation and imitation innovation; another is the bias degree of innovation endowment for overseas talents. We will express the results using a chart as follows: Table 1 . Two forces that affect the decision. 
Conditions Decison

Conclusion
This paper explored the influence of intellectual property level in home country for overseas talents on their decision whether staying on developed country or returning to home country, and the results will help developing countries to enhance their technology progress using the human capital out of territory. Based on the mathematical derivation and analysis above, we find that the intellectual property level should be adapt to the type of innovation endowment for overseas talents. Namely, if overseas talents have more independent innovation endowment, strict intellectual property protection level will absorb more and more overseas talents with high independent innovation endowment to return to home country; if overseas talents have more imitation innovation endowment, which reflects the situation that the number of imitation human capital is larger, loose intellectual property protection level will absorb them to return to home country. Besides, the elastic coefficient of different innovation endowment also influence their decision whether staying on developed country or returning to home country. With the technology gap converging to same standard between developing countries and developed countries, the innovation model of developed countries should shift to independent innovation from imitation innovation. More and more developing countries will join into the world intellectual property protection organization, the enhancement of intellectual property right level turn to be a tendency. As to the backward developing countries, how to absorb overseas talents especially the students abroad has become a common issue. This paper just explore the influence of intellectual property on overseas talents' decision whether staying on developed country or returning to home country, more accurate research should base on micro data and empirical study about the two pulls.
